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f r I 
?'/~~,<1/.IV THE NEW BIRTH 
t 
~~-of: John 3 : 1-8 
23. 
INT. verage audience composition 3-fold. AS IT I 
·- ! .Born-again believers. (Matt. 5: 45) 
2.Non-responsive believers. AND Children. 3. 
AUdience composition-As God wants i~. TJ.1:7
1 TWO REASONS some are not born again. 
1. Do not realize importance God places on i 1. 
2. Do not know how to be born again,, if wan 
LESSON: Importance-and process of the N. B. 
I • BACKGROUND OF THE DOCTRINE. ~...< r 2 3 - ;7 r .. 
• Jewis p a.r1see, ru er, came by night.l-2 ~o 
B. Jesus challenged his s pr. discernment imme 
C. Nicodemus missed the point . 3-6. 
D. Parable: Sal. like Birth, only spiritual.6 
Defined: "The en trance into a new STATE s1 f'/) 
whie h is marked by a new REL.A.TIO SHIP and 
which involves a new DESTINY." I.. D..: i 
~-: fllls :.L~ 
: ~ II. EXPERIENCE IS I MPORTANT BECAUSE; 
it\; A. Ord a i ne d of Go d f or eveJ7 man. J. 1: 11-13. 
!i::~l ]3. Bible given to brin6 this about. I .P.1:22.25 
[~~) c. No peace without Sp iritual birth. J.14 : 26-27 ,,,, 
LiJ 
A. in is arn a gain. n e ec , reason. 
a t ural state is Unbelief. \Yhy Rom. 10: 17! 
Spiritual state is FAITH. Acts 16:30-33. 
B. Heart is born again. Emotions, feelings. I 
Nat ural state: Tndifference. Why M. 22:37 . 
Spiritual state: Love. John 15:13. 
C. Will of man is born againo Volition. "* 
Na t ural state: Insubordination. E. 2: 8-13 . 
Spiritual state: Obedience. Rom. 6:16-18. 
D. Body is born again. Physical strength. 
Nat ural state: Disobedience. Mk. 16:15-J.6. 
Spiritual state: Righteousness. R. 12: 1-2. 
INV: God wants all men to SEE the kingdom. 3:3. -God wants all men to ENTER the kingdom. 3:5. 
f,,_ /} ~ ~Io-h. 
~~ :.Scn::r-again INTELLECTUALLY: disbelief to faith. 
Born aga~n EMOTIONALLY: indifference to love. 
Born again VOLITIONALLY:· insubord. to obedienc 
Born again PHYSICALLY: disobed. to ri ht eousne 
GOD WANTS IQQ. TO BE BORN AGAIN RIGHT NQW! COMF 
-. 
